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INTHIS PRAYER
CALENDAR FOR
THE NEXT SIX
MONTHSWE HAVE
FEATURED OUR
PARTNERS AND
SELECTED SOME
EXAMPLES OF OUR
WORK FORYOU
TO REMEMBER
IN PRAYER

KENYA
WithourpartnerECAW
weareworkingona
project thatchallenges
theharmful traditional
practiceof FemaleGenital
Mutilation (FGM).The
project seeks toprotect
girls fromundergoing
theprocedureaswell as
raisingawarenessof the
negative impact and the
rightsofwomenandgirls
with the local community,
healthworkers, teachers
andChurch leaders.

“LETTHEWISEHEAR
ANDINCREASE IN
LEARNING,AND
THEONEWHO
UNDERSTANDS
OBTAINGUIDANCE.”
PROVERBS1:5ESV

MALAWI
Dzalekacamp is the largest
refugeecamp inMalawi
housingover5,000 forcibly
displacedpeople fleeing
violence incountries
includingBurundi,Rwanda
andDRC.Thecamphas
been inoperation since
1994and those living in it
nowcall it home.Through
ourprojectwewill help
women learn local
languagesallowing them
toaccesshealth careor
simplyunderstand local
radioprogrammes.This
will increaseconfidence
andsupport them to
become integrated into
thewidercommunity.

SIERRALEONE
Pleasepray forourwork
inSierraLeone.Although
asuccessful general
electionhas recently taken
placemany individuals,
especiallywomen,are still
unable toactivelyengage
in thedemocraticprocess
due to lackof literacy skills
andknowledge.Through
ourprojectwewill deliver
civiceducationand
empowermentworkshops
thatwill provideskills and
knowledgeallowing them
toplayanactive role in
decisionmakingboth in
their community and
nationally,aswell as
supporting them to take
leadership roles.

“FORGODGAVE
USA SPIRITNOTOF
FEARBUTOFPOWER
ANDLOVEAND
SELF-CONTROL.”
2TIMOTHY1:7ESV

Feeds the Minds
Park Place, 12 Lawn Lane,
London SW8 1UD
Tel: 08451 21 21 02
International: +44 (0)20 7582 3535
Fax: +44 (0)20 7735 7617
Email: together@feedtheminds.org
www.feedtheminds.org

Feed the Minds is a charity
registered in England andWales
(291333) and in Scotland (SC041999).

To receive additional
copies, email:
together@feedtheminds.org
or visit www.feedtheminds.org
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To reflect our commitment to
ecumenism we may use quotes from
different versions of the Bible.

OVERSEAS BOOK SERVICE
Our Overseas Book Service continues to provide essential support to lay and
ordained church leaders allowing them to bring about positive change in the
communities they serve.
We are always looking at different ways of supporting future church leaders

and have recently started the process of looking into the role of theological
e-learning and how our Overseas Book Service can complement this. Please
pray for this new venture in Feed the Minds work and do continue to send
your quality theological books which you no longer require to help the
OBS continue its vital work.



FEEDTHE MINDS’ PARTNERS ARE SUPPORTED IN MANYWAYS,
BY COMMUNITYTRANSFORMATIONTHATTAKES PLACE AS A
RESULTOFYOUR DONATIONS, BUT ALSOVERY SIGNIFICANTLY
THROUGHYOUR PRAYER, BOTH AS INDIVIDUALS AND GROUPS.

Training for life

Heavenly Father, we thank you for this world you created by the power of your
mighty hands.We are grateful for the enormous opportunities and the wisdom
we find in your creation.We have many opportunities to engage ourselves in
diverse vocations.We thank you for the knowledge, wisdom, and skills given
to us to rule over the activities of this world.

Thank you Father for the freedom of choice given to us to creatively decide on
our vocations according to our knowledge, skills, and the ambitions. At the same
time O, Lord help us to humbly accept our limitations and human frailty in order
that we may learn to depend on you and draw our wisdom and strength from
you, so that, with humility, we may improve on our knowledge, skills, and
attitudes needed for completing our responsibilities for the glory, honour
and praise of your name.

Amen.

MAY WE ASKTHAT
YOUREMEMBER
INPRAYER:

PAKISTAN
May2013will see the
11thgeneral election since
1962.Throughourpartner
AWAREwearesupporting
1,000women,in rural areas
of Faisalabad, to takean
active role in thedecisions
facing their country. The
project helps themgain
knowledgeof their voting
rights and responsibilities
andensures theyareable
toaccess their rights. In
particular theproject
supports thosewith
lower literacy levels to
understandballot papers
ensuring theyareable
tovote independently.

“HOWMUCHBETTER
TOGETWISDOM
THANGOLD!TOGET
UNDERSTANDING
ISTOBECHOSEN
RATHERTHAN
SILVER.”PROVERBS
16:16ESV

CAMEROON
TheMemedivisionof
SouthWestCameroon is
well-known for its cocoa
production,however95%
of cocoa farmers in this
regionareeithernon-
literateorhaveverybasic
literacy skills.Through
ourpartnerABIFALLwe
areworkingwith these
farmers to ensure they
areable togaina fair
price for thegoods they
produce,bybeingable
to read the scales,keep
recordsandcountmoney.
In addition, this training
will increaseawareness
of health issuesandaccess
to localmedical services.

UGANDA
Please remember the
FriendsofCanonGideon
Foundation inUganda
inyourprayers.Weare
workingwith them to
improve the livesof 150
youngpeoplewhose
parentsorcarershavedied
of AIDS related illnesses.
Theprojectprovides
literacyembedded in
vocational skills training
allowing them tobecome
independent andcreate
sustainable livelihoods.

“BUTYOUARE
ACHOSENRACE,A
ROYALPRIESTHOOD,
AHOLYNATION,A
PEOPLEFORHISOWN
POSSESSION,THAT
YOUMAYPROCLAIM
THEEXCELLENCIES
OF HIMWHOCALLED
YOUOUTOF
DARKNESS INTOHIS
MARVELLOUSLIGHT.”
1PETER2:9ESV

Sri Lanka is home to the Lanka Bible College and Seminary (LBCS)
who are a partner of our Overseas Book service (OBS). Sri Lanka
suffered over 26 years of civil war and is still a fragile country facing
further challenges. During the conflict it is estimated more than 430,000
people were displaced and figures recently released show at least
93,000 still remain unable to return to their homes.

The college is using the books provided through the OBS to help
train future church leaders, support them with both theological
and practical issues that the communities they will serve are facing
including peacebuilding and food security. Addressing the lack of
skills and training denied to individuals during the war is a key part
of the countries redevelopment. Revd. Lal Senanayake, Principal of
LBCS, shares a prayer for knowledge,wisdom and skills to help
support his country on this journey.


